defect of the pelvis, which was pushed downwards, but there was marked kinking of the ureter. Operation was again refused.
Mr. ALBAN ANDREWS showed pictures of two cases.
Case I.-A man, aged 32, with congenital cystic kidneys; he had suffered from hamaturia from the left kidney for a week, and one or two similar attacks during the preceding six months. Both kidneys were palpable, but the left was larger and more irregular. Case II.-A youth, aged 20, who had had one attack of pain in the right loin four months before being seen. Other symptoms were occasional cloudiness of urine, thirst, attacks of flushing, and swelling under the eyes. Tests of function were quite satisfactory on the left, but poor on the right side. At operation adhesions were found between the ureter and the lower pole of the kidney, with kinking.
Sir JOHN THOMSON-WALKER said that it was necessary to be careful about diagnosing disease from the presence of elongated calyces. Similar appearances might be presented by a partly filled normal pelvis and other causes, without disease being present.
Dr. GILBERT SCOTT pointed out how important interpretation was and how difficult it was to decide whether any abnormality seen in the pyelogram was but a variety of the normal, or a pathological condition. Slight variations, such as a partly filled pelvis, might be due to faulty technique. He found it useful, when in doubt, to imagine that it was his own kidney on which he was pronouncing judgment. Technique should be as simple as possible; the whole process should be completed within half an hour. The *catheter should be passed in the room in which the photograph was taken, and three plates exposed-one before the injection, one when the pelvis was full, taken at full inspiration, and the third while the kidney was emptying, at full expiration. On comparison the two latter gave an idea as to whether the kidney was fixed or not. The third radiograph might give evidence of a stone which the second did not show. Owing to staining of a transparent stone by the opaque fluid, this occurred more readily under the use of sodium bromide than under that of collargol. A lateral view failed when it was most wanted for localization of shadows in the kidney region; a far better method of localization was to take two radiographs, one in full inspiration and one in full expiration, noting whether the shadow moved with the kidney in all directions. He enumerated the following cases in illustration:
(1) Double ureter and pelvis on both sides with a hypernephroma of the lower pole on one side, the lower pelvis not functioning at all.
(2) A slide showing the opaque substance in the tubules; it caused no ill-effects; some kidneys took the stain very easily.
(3) A pyelogram showing variations from the normal: (a) very slender major calyces, and (b) a number of minor calyces.
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